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To the Laboring Men of the

Eleventh Congressional
District.
The Jackson Standard and

nil other Mongrel papers iu

tins Congressional District are

htroncr advocates of a liigli pio

tective tariff; and all favor the

the nomination of a high pro

tective tariff man for Congress.

II. S. Bunily, they say, is "sound

on tlic tariff." All arc coutin-mill- v

talking about "protection

n!nCf iho ivmncr labor of
ilJUIUOU j
England," and want a tariff so

high that English Iron cannot

be brought and sold intoj this

country, for less than it can be

manufactured here. "A high

tariff," they say, "increases the

wages of laborers." Let us

look at this radical party

iLotnntn " "Rvnrv one of

lliese same papers are in favor

of importing Chinese and Nig-

gers into this district to take

the places of the laboring men

at the furnaces, manufactories,

workshops, and on the farms,

whom they can employ at less

than one-ha- lf tbe rates now

paid American audjlrish labor-

ers. l)o you see, poor furnace

laborer, how the Radical party"

is ''protecting" you ? The

party is "protecting" the capi-

talists, and asking you year

after year to vote to keep a

class of men in office to rule

mr vnn with an iron rod.
j

They care nothing for you
your votes are all they want.

Around they come to you, each

year, and tell you the Demo-

crat", if they should be elected,

will reduce the tariff on iron

so low that all the furnaces will

be compelled to stop, and you

will be thrown out of employ-

ment. How clever it is in fur-

nace managers and congression

al aspirants to tell you such

talcs, and ask you to give capi-

tal "protection," while these
capitalists and furnace propri-

etors and oflico seekers are in

the act of placing Chiucso and

niggers in your places, who

work for almost nothing, and

letting you and your families

starve. That is the kind of
"high protective tariff" they
are in iuvor or. ureauiuny
alarmed about the "pauper
labor" of Old England, they
aro indeed. Never do we read
in one of these Mongrel parly
papers one word against the
votes of laboring men being'
given to "protect" the Yankee
capitalists and bloated Bond-hol- d

era of New England. No,
sir; never. They must be
protected; the laboring man
at the furnace, in the work-

shops, on the railroad, on the
farm, and everywhere else,
must work ton hours each day
and have one-thir- d of his mon-

ey taken out of his pockets ev-

ery Saturday night to pay
interest on bonds and to "pro
tect" the capitalists.

Can you ever again go to the
polls and vote for continuing
this Radical party in power?
Or, iu other words, kiss the
boot that is kicking you out of
employment and out house and
home i Can you see now where
this party is leading you to ?

Blanks.
Wo have a consplolo assortment

of Blanks Tar Bale ut this oflico, and
enn supply Attorneys, Justices of
Uio Ponco, Constables and others,
with any kind of blanks or blank
books, including Prinlod Justices
JxJa)tn. Co mo aud sue.

ORATION,
DELIVERED BY

JOHN MAYO, ESQ.,
—AT THE—

GRAND CELEBRATION,
HELD AT

DAVIS' GROVE, Near McARTHUR,

—ON—MONDAY, JULY 4, 1870.

Mr. Chairman: Ladies and
:

Four and ninety yours ago this
day the oppressions and indignities
upon the American Colonies by tho
Mother Country bore, as their choic
est fruit, the Declaration ol inde
pendence to which you havo just
listened. Every Biicccoding anni-

versary of tho dny.thus mado mem-

orable, has been with us a nntionul
holiday. From tlio 4th of July. 1770,
when tho old bell of Independence'
Fall rang out tho velcomo news, to
this 4th of July, 1870, it lias been a
day set apart Jroni its icnows in
honor of tho crent event, and of the
men who then declared and after-

wards achieved American Indepen
dence. It is a custom winch should
over bo held sacred. It Rives play
to tho best and loftiest feelings of
our nature, and gives tone and vigor
to that sentiment or nationality
which, dying out, would bo a too
suro sign of national decay. Wo

uro uot prone, as a people, to slop
aside from tho leutcn track of

life and business to indulgo
iu holidays. The jinglo of gold, or
tho rustling of greenbacks, is tho
sweetest music to our cars, and move
ns moro than tho inspiring strains
of "Yankco Doodle." Not that wo
lovo our country less, but that wc
lovo our money moro! Stern ne-

cessity alone can break the spell,
and call out tho grand features of
American character. Tor this, if
for no other reason, wo should at
least atone for tho fewness of the
days given to national sentiment
and fueling by an increased spirit
and interest in tlioso wo havo.

Tho day wo celebrato is the
brightest in our history. Tho grand
work, wlioso glory it reflects, was
tho result of no hasty action, or the
work of feeble hanqs. Almost a
century bas elapsed, and tho rever-
ence for tho sentiments it embodies,
and the admiration for tho wisdom
it contains, do but gather increase
with tho year.

Moro than ton years beforo the
colonies declared tho independence
of tho Mother Country, tlicro were
muttcrings of tho revolutionary
storm. As early as 1705, when the
Stamp Act was passed, it could bo
heard. Meetings wo lield, and a
determined though courteous spirit
of opposition was manifested. Jtcs- -

olutions, protesting against it, were
passed in New York, Massachusetts
and other colonics. In the Virginia
Assembly, wliich was then in ses-

sion, Patrick Henry presented res-

olutions declaring tho exclusive
right of tho colonics to tax them-

selves, and defended them in a
speech famous for its wondrous

for its threatening warn-

ing to Gcorgo tho Third. His res-

olutions woroiinsscd, and tho alarm
snrcad throughout America.
"This," says Bancroft, "is tho way
tho firo beiran in Virginia. Of the
American colonies .Virginia rang
tho alarm bell, Virginia gavo the
sitrnal for tho Continent."

Tho devolution was of slow
growth. Thcro was moro than ten
years of interrupted aggressions
before tho 4th of July, 177G. Tho
Stamp Act was repealed, arid Amer-
ica breathed freely again. 13ut tho
system of tyranny had been inaug
urated, and it continued until Atncr
ica rebelled. Troops were stationed
among them, at their expense, and
without their consent, rarliamcnt
taxed tea, and other commodities
Tho colonies petitioned tho King
again and again, couching their as
sertion of their rights in tho most
respectful language, backed by irre
futable arguments and reason, and
asking redress of their gricvancos
But tho King and English nation
woro deaf to all appeals, blind to
tho signs of revolt, and at case in
their fancied security. England
litllo thought bor fair possessions
this Bido of tho water could bo
wrested nwny ; that her tyranny
could drive us from her. Wo were
of no blood, and ono language
Wo woro proud of her h istory, and of
her errontness. Sho had in us ono of
the brightest jowoU in her crown.
Wo asked for nothing butour rights
Our appeals wcro treated with con
tempt. Wo asserted our rights as
freoman, and tho long, slow night of
oppression was "swept away by the
first sharp volley on .Lexington
Urccn.

Woro they right to thus appeal
to the God of Battles? Tho foun
ders of IhcHo colonics had long years
beforo boon driven forth by Jng- - t:

and's oppression, and had conquer
ed tho wilderness of tho new world
in their search for civil and reli i

"
gious

.
libcrlv.

V
A

.
handful
.

of heroic
men they pmutou hero tho germ ol
a mighty nauon. l orsnlting homo,
and friends, and kindrod, and un o

polled by no grcod of gain or pow-
er,

it

they fought stop by stop tho
savago wilds and Rtill moro savage
men of Uio How World. It wns tho
boautiful vision of liberty that lured
them on. It wns that they might
worship God according to the dic-

tates ofthoir own conscience. Eng-gland'- s
Ho

cruilty drovo thorn from
her, and England's power nffordod
them no protection. They held and
cultivated tho land which they had
conquorod. It wns from tho first
dedecatcd to freodom. It grow and
prospered. Its population and
wealth increased. Tho hunting fur

die
grounds of tho savago gavo placo to
city, and town, and cultivated fiolds,
and tho church and school honno
now stood where tho smoke of tho

camp fire had so long been the only
sign of lifo. Then it was that Eng-

land's band was reached forth to
soiza and govern tho fair possessions
which were tho fruit of bo much
toil and sacrifice. Then it was she

claimed what hod been so gallantly
won. Governors, appointed in
England, woro sent to rule them,
and it was not long until tho indus-

try and thrift of the colonies wcro

taxed to support her homo govern-mon- t.

English troops, comainndod

by English officers, wero quartered
upon them. Taxation was enforced,
and representation denied. And
then followed tho long list of wrongs
and grievances which woro 80 clear-

ly and truly stated in the Declara-
tion of Independence. Ever)' other
means had failed. Expostulation,
cntroatv. anrumont, and reason had
been triod. Thcro was nothing loft
them but tho "wager of battle.

Was tho causo trivial? It was
for liberty and right they unsheath-
ed tho sword, and risked their nil
in tho unequal strife It was'thcir
cause, tho principles for which thoy
fought, that gave tho glory to their
struggle Thoy woro men of fur-socin- g

wisdom. They knew that
from such covert, and apparently
insignificant attacks liberty had
over fallen. They feared not a bold
and open attack upon their liberties,
hut they dreaded, with just appro-hensio-

theso silent and stealthy
encroachments upon their rights.
They cxhaustod every peacablo
means of defonso, and tho verdict of
history, and tho univorsal acclaim
of mankind, has justified thoir ro-so- rt

to tho sword.
Tho struggle began. Tho thir-

teen colonics, without nn army,
without a navy, without monoy, tho
sinews of war, with a weak mid in-

efficient government, united only
by their common wrongs nnd com-
mon sufferings, rallied to arms in
tho sacred causo of liberty against
the mightiest power in the world.
Relying on tho justico of thoir canso,
with faith in an Ahviso Providence,
and. remembering that tho raco was
not always to tho swift, or tho bat
tle to tho strong, they arrayed thoir
puny forces against armies, power-
ful in discipline and overwhelming
in numbers, against benerals world
renowned for their military genius
and skill, ugainst a Navy which
had given to England tho proud
titlo of mistress of tho seas, and
against almost inexhaustible moans
aud appliances of warfare.

Ihen camo tho assembling of the
menwl o .c wisdom jhad lorceccn the
inovitablo necessity of tho struggle,
nnd who had plcdgod thoir lives,
their fortune, and their sacred hon-
ors to the cause of freedom. On the
4th day of July, 177C, they publish
ed to tho world tho Declaration of
the Independence of the American
Colonics. Ihc stru'"'lo bad com
menced, but this was tho birthday
of American Independence

i need not dwoll on that doc
ument so justly renowned lor its
wisdom, its moderation: nnd its
truth. It was tho work of anas
scmb'y which, for statesmanship,
for patriotism, and for integrity has

1, . nn 'novcr Dcen surpassoa. moy lore-sa-

the mngnitudo ot tho undertak-
ing, and tho importance of its re-

sults. To sustain it many of them
laid down their lives. Prom itliavo
flowed all tho blessings which wo ns
a peoplo onjoy. Thoy conquered
in tho fiorcc and exhausting strug-
gle It ended at Torktown ; "the
ball of tho revolution rcstcdin the
samo Stato whoro it received its
first impulse." England recognized
our independence, nnd tho great
work wasconsuinatcd.

Many years sinco then havo pass-
ed, and for what aro wo this day
assembled in this bonutiful
which, planted by no hand of nmnj
shelters us in its grateful shado?
Certainly it is our intention to on-

joy ourselves; grny-liniro- d ago,
stalwart manhood, motherly and
matronly womanhood, bright, bony-ant- ,

and beaming youth, and bud-
ding girlhood, havo intcrmiltad tho
ovcry day cares nnd occupations of
their lives, and havo horo gathered
into ono great social and patriotic
Convention. Tho laugh, and pleas-
ant jest and social convert will
draw out tho latent Bocinl suscepti-
bilities which daily cares havo woll
nigh overlaid nnd deadened; and
this fiery sun will sink into tho
glowing west, over, I trust, ns Imp-p- y

hearted a throng us every flow-
ed together from tho bills and val-
leys of Vinton.

All this would bo pleasant nnd
onjoyablo cvon if thcro woro no
more of it; if it stood nlono; if thcro
wos nothing beneath tho smiling
surface A day of social on iovment.
snatched from the monotonous cares
of a busy life, would bo a whole-sot- no

nltcrativo, reviving and invig-
orating tho rolaxod and wasted en- -
orgies of many; would lighten tho
weight that deadens tho ulnntlnifir
of tho springs of lifo.

Hut Midi In.ltilwnro In not nn Americanhnnicloiistlo. N.i iM'opln (five no I II He, to
no oilier t"T'lc Imvn no low fun.

tlvnls. Wlint Ihi'ti In lliunicmilnr
irathorltnrf nnd whv in II. niilTi. i

Mils diiy-t- hls niirtiniliirilnv of all tho diivs ofim yciir ihli Uli of Jiilv uf t lil a. nmi f,V..V via.
currinif ymrl

JlKiiii'iinlnK in otirdcop ilpvollnn to tho jm-n- t

trul lis, underlying all frengovornnii'iitH. en on
cluli'd In tin, I )ccllimit Inn ut linli'pnir.ncei It
iroround significance Is our lindvliigdorotinn

that noblu fabric of irovermnetii. ,. u
natural seitieiiri,7 Unit liecliimllnii ntw

liiid been rstnblislied and vliullciib.il liv thoblood of tho revolution. Wn im-- u,u ;,r,.i
ubstnu't trullmof tbo Unclnrstliiii i tho Srent
prlnriplcs of th CoiiHtlhitlon me Intorwovan
wllhour very being. This struoliirn of iov- -

iimii.Tin ,viiii:iii,iir rilllll'm IIIIVO llll l t W TO'gard Ha the mil T OHO tllHt. Hllil.,1. anu
StlUII', itWOIlM IjO imssllilo fur III in llvu nn.
dor. IN e glory In our free Inst Hid Inns i wenliuid
eliMilwlien we look around ami see ours thoono, ureal, (Yen government of nil tlx, rnrlli.wn celebrato tho triinsllloii from ilimen.
lencn to inilopcnrloncoi we r.clrlin.i., i i,n

lion ami vlndicallon of great trulhs, great
lii'lnolplesi wo cclclirnlfl lliu mlvei. f fr..n
govornmnnt; wo celebrate tlio liilllnl day of agreat national career; and henro tlicro Is a
piiifiiiind significance In tho glowing frilling
which fiud expansion la theso Joyoue festlvl- -

Wliilo bowevor iri) onen oui Iiaiih. An i.i
fwlnl day to cniotloiiM of iralttiuln nnd Joy for

r sncli liislltiilloim, tbo
ill Al MO rlofm II. H III-- rtr.al,.n

noting tho ilaiigem that Uwt tbom, ami
perils against which an Inlcllluont nmi

freedom loving pcuido liaro peciillarlj' Ut
guanl. It would III bccoino lis on an ooriulon
ike blM. to llHlk lindt lllmn tlm ttlllf.. Ill-- ti.r.

ward to thn future. Irmn nnv lini.
Point, bill W lllllllll Im llruf In II,a liiunii. i.l
OpurKucij, to Mm ut U libtury, if.

asapeoplo. ve do not vntoh Jealously tho tint
. ..... A. .......ti.l ivlll.ll-i- ..I(mpurmru jiuiii 1110 hiiiuih"
oir iiiHtltiitlons-t- he llrst vIolntiouB of tho clear
iirescriptions OIOur.oIl8lll'"" .!'tlngi-an- t dparturo from tliexe priudlos-i- io
bold and avowed violations of thol onstitiit Ion

.... ........... i, .ivi. i. c im tliortL'lilHof 1

peoplo are to be expected or apprelionileii. lint

of public utility, but tending inevitably to a
wider d Auction from tho true lino In tbo pro.
KroHHof tlmo unit ovenW; free and Iooho eon- -

StlUCt lulls 1)1 IIIO I.OIISIHUIHMI uilkhouii.i
show of plmiMlliility tonny desired interpreta-
tion, mid liymeli menus drawing power

from ilio puoplo, and overreaching
nmi aniwi HiiiK an mem n'"11
thin In ono eoiisoloduted body of nion all tbo
powPTof tliit vast and expanding peoplo, to be

emnbinatldiis, uio mont to bo Orenik'il anil
ininriieungiiiiiHii. umimib i iii.i... i

; arrest every unu patlon of urn I'legtiU'd
imtiloritvi kill In Its gmin tbe incipient
growth of everv IlU'Kitinmte power. We sec
tlie fatal tendency of powerlnl and coinMneil
interests to eont ml those whom the people have
okoted, or In advance to control the elections.
There enn be no snlrty In tin) future, .when
crowded populations, and (irtat uinlincreiudng
hieiiiiulilv nrproperly. shall test tbe strengtliol
our institution, but iu a simple but ellleient
government, kept williin llncoiintitiitional orbit
Fiv the inicllii'iit watchfulness of tho peoplo;
iiinl in Keepinpt our elorllinm Iruo from tbe
piiirbiising power ol I lie iniiiiplliiK luUueuces
of bold nnd powerful eoniliinatioiiH.

lift us. then, Rimrd tbo institutions which the
men of the Itevnltil Ion the sinners of the lec-lim-

Ion the friimersof the Constitution the
WiishinKlons, tbo .lelfensona, the llainiltons
have hniMCililown to ns. Let uh train our chil-

dren to love of country, to lovo of freedom.
We haven country that spreoda itn hroiul bo-

som from ocenn to ocean; that Htretolies its
longitudinal lino i'rom tho icy regions of the
North, to th almost tropical plains nnd savan-
nas ot the South ; it Iiun capacious harbors on
every count ; it Iiiih a sv.stein of roinmcreo tincl
conu'miiilcation bv rnii mid river, through Its
vast Interior, hourly exteniling. hourly Im-

proving : with soils of inoOimistlhle fertility;
with mineral wealth in Us bosom lmrilly be-

gan to ho developed; with almost every kind
and deversity of eliniuto nnd production, en-- '
aiding UHto exchange products with tho old
western world of Kn ropo, and the still older
eastern worfti of Asia ; swelling with tbo nip d

increase of nativo population, mill the dally
absorption ofthc population from
abroad: n count rv that Is "leiirfolly and won-

derfully" growing; into an expansion of wealth,
power, and gii'iitnesH that no pngo of history
can pnriillel.iuid which tnek the Imagination to
conceive. Let ns remain aunited people, true
to Uio Declaration anil the Constitution; true
to ourselves, to the world and to Clod, then "hyu
luithiioi seen, nor cur henrd, nor hath It en-

tered into the heart of man to conceive" the
height of the greatness .to which tills nation
niay attain.

Speech of the Democratic
Candidate for Secretary of
State.
William Heisley, Esq.,

Democratic candidate for Sec-

retary of State, was the Fourth
of July orator at the celebra-

tion in Cleveland. In the course

of hia speech he addressed him-

self to the same subject, and in

language that will elicit a cor

dial response from his party in

Ohio. We quote this extract
from Mr. Ileislcy's speech :

The United States for many
long years have been the ref-

uge and nsylum of the oppress-
ed people of the old world, and
it may truthfullv be eaid that
m no country m the worm lias
labor been so well rewarded
and the dignity of toil so up
held. And, in trutli, every
country depends to a great ex-

tent on the laboring man for
its prosperity and weal. Oli-

ver Goldsmith has beautifully
said
"Thin a siirlnrlneosmnr flourish nnfl mnv fall,
A breath can ninke thetn iisiiliieathhath made.
Itutobolil pcusniitry.thofr country's prnio.
W lien ouco destroyed can never bo supplied.!'

The nation that destroys the
disunity and thrift of labor
thrusts a dagger to its own
heart. They are the men who
fell forests and fight battles.
They make railroads aud dig
canala. They clear up farms
and make the desert bloom and
blossom. -- '''" -

The workingmcn of the Uni-

ted States havo more respect
and moro liberty than in any
country in tho world. A very
largo proportion of them own
their own homes, and are in
quite comfortable circumstan-
ces. So long as we thus pay
labor its just respect and re-

ward it with a just and fair
compensation we will be bless-

ed with a class of workmen
such as we now have honest,
faithful, industrious and intelli-
gent. While we should, as a
rule, offer a free nsylum to all
nations of the earth, we should
nevertheless be very cautious
about how we extend an invi-

tation to that class of people
who would bo no valuable ac
quisition to the morals of our
country.

The Chinese seem to be in-

tending to flock to our shores,
and find here that elysian field
of prosperity that tho celestial
empire has failed to furnish
them. The labor to be per-
formed in America can easily
be done by tho civilized peo-

ple of the earth, and it is any.
thing but wise of us to hold
out inducements to these Pa
gans to come here, They ore
a people ot loose morals, and
will never be any honor to our
community. They can subsist
on the merest morsel of food,
and report says that they de-

rive great pleasure from eating
vermin. The truth is, they can
come here and labor in our
workshops for half what is a
reasonable compensation to our
own mechanics, and tho result
will, bo that, if we encourage
their importation, wo will im-

poverish and finally destroy our
own workmen wlioso homes
are here, and who aro more en-

titled to tho blessings of our
abundance than theso Fagans
arc. If they shall be imported

brinr lnmirfT and stana ion to

our own blood, and bread riots
and insurrections of every kind

ii i i. .1 .j:
will ui iiig ou uimuib auu msor-der- .

Tho mechanic and labor-
er of the United States have
borne their full share of tbe
hardships and trials through
which we have passed, and it
is not itffcfc to them to invite
others to take the food and rai-

ment from them and their chil-

dren. I believe it is the duty
of every good citizen to dis

courage tlic importation oi
Chinese.

There is no justice in the
argument that we should em-

ploy the labor which we can

procure the cheapest, so long as

the workman will tako a fair
remuneration for his labor.
When our own mechanics and

laborers exact an exorbitant
compensation it will bo time
enough to think of filling their
places with with these Chinese
laborers, and turning our own

people adrift to subsist as best
they may, but, in the present
condition of the hibor interests
of our country, there is no need

whatever of taking such a step,
and I hope that every man who
desires the welfare of the
American people will write and
speak again this wrong. The
Golden State of California has
experimented with the Chinese,
and declares them the most
baleful element in their society.

IKCIEIRIIFZF'S SALE.

Skitoqf Ohio, Vinton County.'
T. U. Grlflln A Co., I'liilntiirs,

iigainst
Tnsepti llakor, Defcndnnt.

In Vinton County Court of Common Fleas. Ol-
der of .Sale.

l'nrsnant to the command of an order of
salo in tbe above cause issued from the Court of
Common I'lens nf In ton county. Ohio, mid tome
ilnci'teil as ShoviU'ofsiiid county, 1 willolVcr ut
puldiesnle at the door of the Court House, in
the Town of McArthur, in said county of V in-

tuit, on

Monday, tho 16th Day of August, A.
JJ. 137U,

at Hip hour of 2 o'clock v. v. of said day, tho
following described lands and tenements situ-
ate in tlio county of Vinton, und Statu of Ohio,

Tho South-En- Quarter ot the South-eas- t
Quarter of Section Twenty-on- e (21,) Township
Nine (U.) Rnu uro Nineteen till.) containing furtv- -
threo (),) acres moro or less ; and tho West
half of the South-wes- t quarter of HvctlonTwen-ty-Kove- n

(27,) Township and Unngc uforesald,
containing i.iKiny (Mi) moro or loss.

Taken as the property of Joseph Maker to
satisfy a liulirinciit rendered nvninst
them by said Court hi favor of P. U. Grilllu &

, Appraised as follows :

Klrst parcel at Ono Hundred Dol-
lars OflOO CO.

Second described parcel at Two Hundred and
Seventy Iiollars (270 00.1

And eneli parcel must bring s of
men novo sums.

Terms of aula Cash in hand.
DASIKL HOOT1I,
SlierllV Vinton county.

U. S. f'bivtioolo nitil J. 11. WcUillivray, AU'ya
Tor I'l'lt.
J uly 13.

Celebrated Stomach

GREAT

WES? EE
REMEDY!

The beneficial effects of these

Bittirs can be attested ty thou-

sands who have used than and
acknowledge them superior to

my thing of the kind ever lefore
offered to the public.

As a sure cure for Diarrlica,
Loss of Appetite, Fever and
Ague, Cholera Morbus, Colic,

Dyspepsia, General Debility or
Nervous Headache, this medicine
has no equal. It is especially
recommended to persons travel-
ing, as tending to counteract the

effects of a change of water.
These Bitters should be found

upon the Side-boar- d of every
family, as well as the Bar of
every well-regulat- Hotel

DIRECTIONS.
A wlne-Rlnjwf- tbreo time ft day,

bofoce ocb. meul.

Fropared and Sold by tha Pro-
prietor,

XL E03ENHEIM,
Psrkomburn, W. Va.

For nlo hy Orooers, DuuKlsta, aud Dealers
lniiorally. 4H-- y

ROAD TAX

NOTICE.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, VINTON CO., OHIO.

McArthur, July 5,

ven
lovii'Mhavo boon niailo by the Trustees of the
Townships named below for loud purposes fur
tho yourlM7M, ti

Names rP
of

Townships),

Mills
on

Dollar
Vul'u.

Swan
Jackson,,,,.,
Klk
Madison 1.9
VVllkosvllln. 1.

Tbo above Itond Taxes may bo discharged by
labor on tho Publln Koaila. under tho direction
of tbo Hiipsrvlsor of the several load DuttrlctM,
wltulu tliotluio iircwriiieu ny law.

UMI11Y UfcyNObDS,
Auditor Vinton Co,

July 6, ISTO-S-

Estate of Alr&kam Cox.

NOTICE Is hereby gl vm that Iionrv C. Mooro,
tha Estate of Abrnhnin

Cox, deceased, has filed his accounts nnd vouch-or- s

for Inspection nnd Anal sotl lenient, In the
IJrobRto(;oiirtnf Vinton county, fthloi and that
filename will ho heard on tho Stall day of July,
A, U. IHW.

Il.B.MAYU,rrlMloJudKU.
July 6, lOTO-av- r

The Campbell Mastodon.

Largest Show on Eart li

McAltTIIUn,
Wednesday, July 20.

ZOOLOGICAL

INSTITUTE.

Ml ANNUAL TOUR,

EVEBITIIIXO NKW AVD BI1ULIAST

and Kelocornti il for tlio
Traveling S.mhou of 1870. Now anil MiifitiMroiit Ani-

mal Dens, Now Harness, Now und Costly Wnrdrobo,
mnnufsctured bv Johu M'ausmaker, blC Chestnut
Btroet, Philadelphia.

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE

BEST CIRCUS TROUPE
Evtr btjvrt iht Jtople.

Every nttonHnn l:ns hern pntd to tlio Zoological
of this Colossal UrganlKatton.

HEW SPECIMENS

ANIMAL KINGDOM
IIuto been secured nt grt labor ktid expouso. The
long Llusof Cases contain tho following

LIST OP AN'IMAUl
Tho APrtlCAN EI.KI'HANT, Sclhn, AFRICAN

Dnm anil Colt j WHITE BAtTRIAN CAMBL,
or fnrred Camel or the Orientals ; ROYAL BltMiAL
TIOKIll MAMMOTH GRIZZLY BKAH, lurftest over
oipturod; ClIETAnS, or lluntlnn Liuparda; AFRI-
CAN and ASIATIC UllNB, Filuiididspi'i;inieiisotbiitli
Tarieties; I'llB TlltE II1K.X, capturu.l hi Abyssinia
during the incursion of tho KiiUhIi nvninst the

'Xlieodoruu ; lloustvr 1VU1XEU1UZZLV BKAlt,
from Alatika.

In the Ienft will bo fonud
African and Aslatlo Lions, African nnd American

Ilni7.111liin Jngunrs, Pumns, African ami Adatlo
Ioinl8, Striped Ilyenoe, Pacoei, Orlzrly,
brown, aud Cinnamon Poors, Confers, ilputtiil

Zolnifl, Camels, Poccarics, KunKanios, Itiiions,
Promnlurles, Wolves, Cranes, Ostriches, l,yn x, Jnrknls,
Oxiireys, 1'elicnns, Envies, ultures, Wouilmls, Koxes,
all kinds of Carnlverous, Aipmtlc and Itieli Phiiui'd
Foreign and Domestlo UlriU; mnl an unusually well
(elected ossortment of Apes, Uulmuiu, Muuk.eys, aud
ether iliuor Auiuiula.

THE RENOWNED LION KING,
Will ontor tbo Poo uf Lions, Tigers and LoopariU, nt
ouch Exhiliitliin, showing the l'OWiill Uli ilAN
OVKll TIIU BBUl'K CKKATIOX.

Tho Animals will lis Fed in tlio Aftcrnnoii, In tlio
of the Audieuee. Altontlvn, polito and

firesenco keepers ceiutitolly In fruat of tho Animal
Pens.

THE CXEWSraQ
Will be found excclluut lu all Its DcpurUuonU, ami
oomprisos tho follow lug

LONd ABItAT OF TALENT t

MA DA 31 K BROWff,
fttt Huten f the tiantgl.

LITTLE MARY
Tin frtmiert Oiild Jiquettriennr ti Uit Wurld.

M'LLiE JOSErUIXE,
The Viuhmg ittruiart Biuettrienae.

Mr. JAMES IE MK3EST,
Gifted lijutttrian Tumbler and Lmjxr.

JUJItltOWS tSs COKLIX,
CynmuuU Xxtramdiiiaty, wui i'vmia Acrvku.li.

HAM STICKXET. Jr
Ike Modern TuUiutune.

JAMES WAm,
Tht 7lrrIU VUiuU A'winy unU OrUanue down.

JOIIX COXKLW,
'Hit American Ucrculu.

CnAH. IIUIlKttTY.S,
Traptie mJ Gymnatlic JiumUnt, he.

THE ISEKEI BKOTIEBSt
(Jymnustt, ifc, etc.

Also,
Messrs. B AI.OIT, BUCKLEY, BREEZE, SICQABD

HOS, BANOIT, LsCLEKO, etc., etc.mm
rs? a a tf i

THE GRAND STREET PARADE
Which will tako place dully about 10 A. Al. will be

k PAGEANT OF ORIEflTAL GRANDEUR,

floailoil by tlio Triumphal Chariot, followed by tho
LonK bine of Masslvo Climes, tho Klupliunt, etc., eto.
Tho Horses and(!nKisfttdly doeoratod with l'liunesMiid
flairs of BYery Million, the Drivers Ilmirtmiuioly d,

end tlio entire Rotluueiu full Holiday Array,

Prof. riHL. BLUMENSCnElX'S
American Cornet Band and Oners Orchmtrn, will

tbn Popular Airs of tho Day,dui lugthoHlroot
Dlplo;- - and tbo Exhibition.

Tha Exhibitions will le given under k .

Mammoth Three-Cent- re Pole
WATER-PROO- F CANVASS.

Dry In Wot Wenthor, Cool in Warm Weather, and
Comfortublo in all Weutburs.

Renteniber One Ticket admits yon to
both Circus) uuil 9Ieuai;erio.

EXHIBITIONS Each DayArTKUNOOX and KIC-UT-, ,
Doors open at 1 In tho Afternoon, and T In the Bro-

iling. Circus performance begins ono hour later, giv-
ing those who wish to view the Mtmngcrio suit not
the Circus, araplo time to do so, and retlro bofwre the
Xipiostrian exercises begin.

BEATS FOB IVEBYBODV.

The OaDTau Brilliantly niaminated at Night

DONT FORGET THE PAY AlfD DATE,
BUT WAIT FOB

THE LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Admission . 50 cts.
Children, under lOy'rs, 25 cts.

Just Added,
The Oaly AFRICAN ELAND and

Bless Bock over Exhibited in America.

Indians.

If reports i'rom the Indian
country, forwarded by Gener-

al Sheridan, nrc to be relied on
as correct, an extensive Indian
war is to be feared. Bauds of
Sioux and Arrapahoes are spo-

ken of as already on the war
path. It thus seems that Red
Cloud nud his party are not
capable of controlling the
young men of their tribes. If
nn Indian war should prove
unavoidable, it should be mado

vigorous and the Indians bo

severely dealt with. There is
little doubt that there fire some
Indian bands that are entirely
ungovernable and ready nt any
fancied wrong, or at the prompt-
ing of 'ambition or the dcsiie
for plunder, to mahc war, and
when beaten by our troops, to
"talk peace." Such bands should
be severely punished. It is

the only way of inspiring the
Indians with such a wholesome
fear of the Government a.s will
keep them quiet and peacea-
ble.

The hay crop in almost ev-

ery part of Vinton county is

only about one-hal- f a3 good as
hist season. The crop of Oats,
owing to the severe dry weath-
er the latter part of May and
the first part of June, will bo
light at least one-thir- d less
than the crop last year. Corn
generally looks well. It ia
uneven in some localities, but
will come out all right.

Potatoes, both late nnd early,
look, fine, and there will bo a
larger crop than that of last
season.

All kinds of fruit will bo
light apples and peaches in
particular. One-hal- f of thorn
have-falle-

n off.

Wool has been selling at
from 31 to 42 cent-)- .

Cleveland celebrated the
Fourth in the good old fashion-
ed way,

"Wool in Knox county Las
nearly all been bought up at
prices from 40 to 42 cents per
pound.

At New London, Huron
county, wool is passing off free-
ly at 40 to 45 cents per pound.

A hurricane did considerable
damage in the neighborhood of
Dayton on the 27th ult.

The wheat crop in the Mi-

ami Valley is proving better,
since harvest begun, than was
expected.

Tho burn of Isaac Johnson,
near Mt. Vernon, was struck
by lightning and burned on tho
20th ult.; twenty tons of hay
were also lost.

Sltiti ttf Ohio, Vinton County.
MolznrNye, Jr. riiiliitlfT, a

nvninst
Ilrtnkrntv.lhit. nnd Nclmin Itlchmond, DoPtK.

Iu Vinton County Conn of Common l'lens. Or-ti- er

of Wulo.
Pursuant to the cominiiiulof nn order of snln

In tliu iibovo ciiuse, issued from the Court ol"
(.'oninuin l'le.iH, of Vinton county, Dlilo.itnil ti
mo directed us Hherill'of suld county, I will of-
fer Ht imbue siilo.iit Uio door of tbe t'ourt House,
in the town ol'McArlliur, iu said Vliitou coun-
ty, on

Monday, tha 15th 4av of August, A.
D. 1870,

nt the honrnf 1 o'clock P.M. of mild dny. the fo-
llowing described premises, si Unite in t lie coun-
ty of Vinton, und StuloofOliio,

Ono hundred ueres of J.iiml off the North end
ofKrnction tliirty-thre- o Wfownshlp Ten (HI,)
and ltuiiiro Number filxteen (10, commencing
nt the Nurtli-eu- st corner of Miinfonl Itowi.-n'- s

land, in snid Fraction ; lliuitco running North
to the corner of sinid Fructloii; tlieuco Wesltu
tlio North-we- st corner of snbl Fraction; tliunco
south to tho hinilii of Kuiii'ord llowcu ; thence
Fust to I lie iilnco of beKlnnliiif, containing ono'
hundred JUtl iutos, bo tliu snnio more or loss.

Tnkenus tho property of suld ;UnnkrnU liolu
nnd Nelson Kicmoiiil to satisfy u Juilyiuvut In
fiivorMeljir Nyi), Jr,

Appraised nt Ono ThoiiRnml, Ouo Iluudicd
nud Fifty Dollar Ul.louiW) and must briny
two-third- s oftlmt sinrt.

Terms of Sulo Ciuliln bond.
DAN HOT. BOOTH,
Sliei lll Viutou County

H. C. Jonofl, Atfy forl'l'tf.
July 15,

Attachment Notice.
James lioeknrd, Fl'IT, ) Iteforo John Hell, J.

iiKuinst 1. of Hie hhind Town.
JnseiihCuiunliell, DoftJ shin, Vinton count v,(,
OS tho 8Uth duy of Juno, A. I). IB70, wild

n n order of itltneliinent in tliu
iibovo nctlou fortlioHiun of ilWtW wltb. luturwit
from tlio dny oi'Muruli, A. D. Ib7a

July B, 187U-UI-

Adinlnistnitor's Sale.
IN tinrmiHiico of nn order of tho Prnlialo Court

Vinton comity, Ohio, I will offer for sulo utpublic auction, ou

Baturday, the 231 Day of July, A. D.
1870,

nt tho hour of 11 o'clock A. M. of snld dnv, uKu
the iiremisim, tho following described ronl e

situnU) In tho county of Vinton, Ohio,

Tlic of thesotitli-ons- t fUnr.
tcrof soctlon niiinber twunty-Kovc- n (37,) town-
ship number nino (tl,) ltniiKO number oikIiUioii
lH.)e.ontiilnintt forty (10) neres, moro or Iosm,
suld binds to lie Hold freo from dower, the wid-
ow, flturv I touch, liuvlnu; wiilved lierdowor In
Hki iireiu'isvs mid elected to tnke her shuro of
t he proceeds of tho sulo thereof.

Amirulsoil at Four Hundred I)ollnrs(f 100,00)
nnd iniiHt brlnir two-tlilii- oft lint mini.

'I'kiihs of Bai.b In liiiml;ono-thir- d
in on yenr, ono-thln- l In two yourisnli

ili l'rn-e- piuriiionls tobotocurcd hy uioi tgitKd
mi tho promts sold.

CHARLFSTRAI'AOAN,
Adnilnlstrntorof .leruininh Itoucli, deeensud.
J. M. McUllltvriir, Alt y.
.ItluoLl. IH7U1


